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The supremo court has adjourned
to December 18th.

The recent issue of silver dollars
amounted to 339,000.

Majok Nickeeson's resignation has
been accepted by the president.

Fay your taxes or get into the
army, is the law in Madagascar.

Johx B. Fdkay, post-offi- ce inspec-
tor at Omaha, has been removed.

The salary of the Mayor of New
York is stated to be $10,000 a year.

Mrs. Julia. Mobbisok, a colored
woman of Carbon, Pa., is turning
white.

Secbetaby Folgeb issued a call
last week for $10,000,000 of 3 per cent
bonds.

Dqjjn'.Piatt likes farming, and says
he will write no more for the news-

papers.
Eecovebed rubber and rubber sub-stitute,h-

been placed on the Cana-

dian free list.
George T. Plass, a St. Louis drug-gist,lkill- ed

himself the other day
with: morphine.

Blankets take their name from Sir
Thomas --Blariket, of Bristol, who first
made them in 1340.

Kenney, medical inspector of
"Washington City, has been dismissed
from the naval service.

The Phoenix Block at Mount Ver-non,-.Il- l.,

was burned the other night,
causing a loss of $50,000.

Christopher Hare's stable and
twenty-nin- e horses burned the other
morning at Philadelphia.

Moody, the evangelist, says his

three weeks' work in Ireland waB the
most productive of his life.

In-- the recent wind storm disasters
to vessels, crafts and the loss of life
on every hand are reported.

Iris stated that the present season
is one of the finest ever known in
England for wheat-seedin- g.

Five hundred thousand alligators
were killed in Florida last year. This
is a very large alligator story.

S. H. "White, brother of justice B.
"White, of Chicago, was murdered the
other evening at Robison, Col.

The M. E. church and two dwell-

ings at Youngstown, O., were the
other morning destroyed by fire.

Ten thousand hunters are killing
deer "and buffalo in Montana, along
the lino of the Northern Pacific road.

All. the buildings of the west side
of the public square at Rusk, Texas,
burned the other day. The loss is
$G0,000.

The business portion of the town
Belmore, Ohio, burned the other night
with a loss of $350,000 worth ot
property.

A. H. Howard, clerk of the Pitts-
burg courts for two terms, was ar-

rested the other morning for embez-
zling $47,000.

It is stated that the Mormons have
raised a general contribution of $2 a
head to contest the constitutionality
of the Edmonds act.

SxiALL-ro- x has been prevalent at
Storefort, 111., for several days, and
three new cases are reported in the
country near New Burnside.

Miss Alice Gardner has been
elected professor of history in Bed-

ford college, London. There were
twenty candidates for the place.

"Unole" Jesse McTeer saw the
battle of King's Mountain and lived
a century longer to die in Marysville,
Tenn., the other day, aged 110 years.

Mr. James Sadowsey, a switchman
at Council Bluffs, was the other day
run over in the Union Pacific yards
and instantly killed. The body was
terribly mangled.

The vote to abolish convict contract
labor from state prisone in New York,
with but few districts beard from,
gives a majority of 234,976 in favor of
the proposition.

Sam Hemay, of Swan ton, O., the
other day murdered his wife and then
killed himself. Ho also attempted to
slay Mrs. Liba, his wife's daughter by
a previous marriage.

Kate Becker was charged the oth-

er day at Erie, Pa., with attempting
to incinerate Dr. Susan Myers, be-

cause 6be was a sorceress, and healer
through the black art.

Nellixg, the murderer of Ada At-

kinson, was taken from the jail at
Fowler, Ind., tho other night by 300
masked men at a lato hour, and taken
to Oxford and hanged.

Dewey, the Montreal forger and
swindler, recently brought back from
San Francisco, plead guilty at Boston,
the other day, to nine counts in the
indictment against him.

Prof. Aughey's second resignation
(on account of failing health) has
been accepted. It is to be hoped that
the State University will never again
be burdened with his like.

General "Washington and General
Sherman, by a curious historical coin-
cidence, issued their farewell orders
to the army on the same day a cen-
tury apart Nov. 1, 1783-188- 3.

Rochefort paper states that the
offer Of Minister Morton, under in-

structions from Washington, to me-

diate between France and China, was
declined by the Paris government.

A church erected by English settlers
in the Isle of Wight county, five miles
from Smithfield, Va., is 6aid to have
been built in 1632, and to be the oldest
church now standing in this country.

About 6ix hundred Norwegian res-

idents' in "Wisconsin and Minnesota
have bought tickets for Norway and
return good for a year, and are going
over to spend the holidays in the old
way.

A great fire was reported raging
the. other morning in the railroad
depots at Communipaw, N. J. The
account Etated the New Jersey Cen-

tral. Bailroad Depot was burning.
The loss will be heavy.

Boss Stout seems to be an ungrate-
ful wretch. He forgot that two dem-crat- ic

representatives voted for the
capital appropriation bill, and 38 of
his men are said to have voted the
straight republican ticket at Louis-
ville on Tuesday, under his orders.
Journal.

It is true that two of our democrat-
ic members from Cass county voted

I for the Capitol appropriation j but it
is not true that Boss btout's quarry
men voted the straight republican
ticket ; however, it it a fact that Boss
Stout in return for the favors render-
ed him by our democratic friends,
last winter in a legislative capacity,
ordered his men to vote the democrat-
ic ticket in Cass county, and that cer-
tain prominent republicans of Lan-
caster county boned, the job. If these
men did not vote as the Boss ordered
them "the more is the pity," for our
democratic representatives who are
thuB cheated out of their pay. Platts-mout- h

Herald.
The above shows how Boss Stout

works and manages. If the north
Platte country could send members to
Lincoln who would stand firm against
the peculiar blandishments that Mr.
Stout uses to accomplish bis purposes,
the state treasury would be a good
deal better off, and the burden of tax-

ation would be measurably lightened.

At the annual meeting of the Grand
Army of tho Republic of Kansas, a
resolution was passed with the view
of. securing a home for the veterans.
Capt. W. Shockey, of Ft. Scott, Ks.,
under the action of that resolution as
chairman of the committee, has sent
circulars to all points of the G. A. R.
in Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, New Mexico and
Indian Territory, asking the signa-

tures of all comrades to a memorial
to congress praying for the establish-
ment of a soldiers' and sailors' home
in Kansas. Speedy action is request-
ed, so the memorial may be presented
early in the coming session of con-

gress.

The new standard time of the cen-

tral division, or the 90lh meridian,
went nto effect the other day at Chi-

cago. All roads running out of the
city except the Chicago & Northwest-
ern, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Illinois Central and Michigan Cen-

tral, began running trains in accord-
ance therewith. The leading jewelers
set their chronometers back 9 minutes
33 seconds to correspond with the
basis. The new standard time went
into effect on the 18th inst. at noon in
New York City.

The news from Pittsburg, Pa., the
other day was of the most gloomy
forebodings to the workmen in the
iron mills on account of the an-

nouncement that a number of the
mills were about to close down owing
to a lack of orders and the general
unsatisfactory condition of the iron
trade. If this purpose to stop the
mills is executed, not less than eight
thousand workmen will be thrown
out of employment at Pittsburg, and
at Johnstown, Pa., not less than five
thousand more.

Elder Morgan of the Mormon
church passed through Kansas City
the other day, en route for Salt Lake,
with seventy-eig- ht recruits from tho
southern states. The proselytes say
they have been promised homes with
no restrictions in the shoice of relig-
ion. The Mormon elders understand
their business, and have been and are
now most industriously prosecuting
it among a people, who have un-

changeable prejudice and hatred to
the U. S. government and its laws.

Frank and George Avery, broth-
ers, Hying near Lincoln, Neb., got
down an old shot gun the other day
in the barn, and being very young,
did not take the proper precaution
to see if it was loaded ; Frank was
pointing it at the door and when
George stepped in front of the muzzle
the load was discharged, striking him
in the back of the head and neck.
Medical help was immediately sent
for, but little George passed away
just as the doctor arrived.

Joseph Poole was convicted the
other day at Dublin, Ireland, of the
murder of John Kenney. The court
pronounced sentence of death to be
executed December 18. Poole spoke
before he was sentenced, acknowledg-
ed he was a member of tho Fenian
brotherhood, and emphatically denied
that he murdered Kenney. He was
opposed to English tyranny and was
not afraid to die, and called for three
cheers for the Irish republic.

Perry "Walker, of Cass county,
Neb., some years ago raised and ex-
hibited at the State Fair an apple
which weighed twenty-eig- ht ounces.
Alter the fair it was placed in the
Smithsonian institute at Washington.
This is said to be the largest apple
ever raised in the United States. The
second largest is now on exhibition
at the Commercial Hotel in Lincoln,
and was raised by N. J. Fellerley near
Bennett, this state.

Republicans of Cass county will
hereafter have something to say iu re-
gard to the well developed contract-
ors, with well developed stonequar-rie- s,

who interfere in Cass county
politics. Plattsmouth Herald.

And must the Boss go? Truly,
now, will something be done? "Wo
glory in your spunk, but you must
remember that the Boss is Stout in
more ways than one, and yet so was
Tweed.

Gen. A. C. Dodge, a citizen of Bur-
lington, Iowa, died on the 20th inst.
after an illness of four days, of kidney
and bladder affection. He had been
U. S. .senator, minister to Spain, del
egate to congress, presidential elec
tor, delegate to the Chicago conven
tion in 1864 and to Philadelphia in
1868, and was register of the land
office at Burlington for several years.

Zoe Haywood, an actress, deserted
by her husband and in destitute cir-
cumstances, attempted suicide with a
revolver the other day in a Baltimore
hotel, one bullet passing through her
body; it Is believed she cannot re-

cover. -

Cmmiieaer?-PrceeliBgB- .

Thursday, Nov. 8, 1883.

Full board present.
Road overseers Jenni, Wurdeman

and Kiernan were allowed lumber as
applied for.

Report of appraisers, allowing dam-
ages, on- - Thurston road was rejected

salcPrdad declared duly, estab
lished.

Commissioner Henry reported that
he let contract to Baker & Mead to
repair Duncan bridge, including ma-

terial, for $100; to drive piles and
repair approach and furnish material
on same bridge for $50; to build four
pile bents and furnish material for
Clear creek bridge- - for $95 ; work on
balance of said bridge for $45 ; doing
the work of replanking Platte bridge
$95 ; building two bents of piles and
other work on G. Loseke's bridge,
including material, $75. Said report
was accepted and approved by the
board.

Commissioner Rivet was instructed
to have the necessary grading done at
Galligan's bridge.

Board adjourned until
morning at 9 o'clock.

Friday, Nov. 9.
Board met as per adjournment;

present, Comm'rs Rivet and Moran,
and Stauffer, clerk. -

Notice of location of section line
road petitioned for by Jas. Gillan and
others, having been heretofore pub-
lished, said road was ' now declared
duly established.

Petition to drain pond in road at
Pat Murray's was read and referred
to Comm'r Henry.

Resignation of Ole Olson, justice of
the peace for Walker precinct, was
accepted.

Board let contract to Will B. Dale
to put new locks on safe in clerk's
ofilee for $85.

Petitions of C. W. Hollingshead
and others, Fred. Watts and others,
and Emil Heier and others to open
certain section lines as county roads
were read and the prayer of the peti-
tioners was duly granted.

The following accounts were allow-
ed on general fund :
State Journal Comp'y books and

blanks 71 41
uiDson, .Miner & mchardson, road

plat book 12 00
D. C Kavanaugh, sheriff's fees 42 20
Henry Gass, coffins, etc., for pau--
- pers 47 00
C. D. Evans, county physician 20 83
Joseph Jensen, election polls in

Pleasant Valley 2 00
John Stauffer. tax-li- st 40Q 00
Mrs. Hamer, boarding Hamer 15 75
C. A. Newman, clerk dist. court

fees 6 05
Joseph Rivet,county commissioner 41 00
J. J. Sullivan, legal services 10 00
J. . Moncrief, county sup't 133 33
Cornelius i Sullivan, defending

Thornton by order of court 40 00
Bills of judges and clerks of elec-

tion 362 40

The following, accounts were al-

lowed on bridge fund :

Taylor, Schutte & Co., lumber $353 13
J. Rothlantner, road work 10 40
J. Daly, bridge work 7 88
M. Jenni, road overseer 77 25
O. L. Baker, bridge work 67 50
J.Kumpb.do 25 00
WD. .tamers, lumber ooua
Thos. Ottis, lumber 169 53
Wm. Bloedorn, spikes 28 65
Wm. Bloedorn, repairing road ov-

erseers' tools 7 50
Wm. Bloedorn, bridge work 186 73
G.A. Field, lumber 193 77
L. Schrciber, repairing scrapers

and bridge bolts 17 90
Fohl & Wermuth, spikes, etc 87 85
A. H. Potter, road overseer 24 00
J. W. Early, road work 6 00
James and Pet Noonan, road work 3 00
Baker & Mead, work and material

on Barnum's bridge 95 00

Treasurer and clerk were instructed
to prepare delinquent tax-lis- t.

The following accounts were al-

lowed on general fund :

C. D. Batlow, witness State vs.
Brandt 4 00

J.Scott, do 4 00
J. Hammock, do 4 00
Ben Jones, witness State vs.Thorn- -

ton 2 00
T. FarrelL do 2 00
D. C. Kavanaugh, do 2 00
G. G. Bowman, do 4 00
Thos. Burke, do '. . . 2 00
Chas. Wake, do 2 00
Wm. McAllister, do 2 00
J.N.Taylor, do 2 00

The clerk was instructed to draw a
warrant on general fund for $84.80 in
favor of county treasurer to redeem
tax sale certificate on n ne and
n J nw 2 sec. 5, tp. 18, r. 1 west, the
same having been sold erroneously
by the treasurer.

Lumber was allowed to road over-
seers Kumpf and Wurdeman as ap-

plied for.
Board adjourned to Nov. 13th, '83.

Tuesday, Nov. 13.
Board met as per adjournment;

roll called, all present. Minutes of
meeting held Oct. 16th, 1883, were
read and approved.

Comm'r Moran was instructed to
have abridge built on county road at
Herman Ahren's.

The board commenced the settle-
ment with the county treasurer and
continued same November 14th, 15th
and 16th.

Motion to adjourn until Monday,
Nov. 19th, 1883, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
agreed.

Monday, Nov. 19.

Board met as per adjournment;
roll called, all present.

Board continued settlement with
county treasurer.

J. C. Caldwell made application for
aid for sick pauper Joseph Schroeder ;

the same was duly granted.
Application of road overseer Bul-

lock for lumber was granted.
Comm'r Henry reported that he let

contract to Baker & Mead to repair
approach to Loup bridge for $65 ; the
same was approved by the board.

Motion to adjourn until
morning at 9 o'clock, agreed.

Tuesday, Nov. 20.
Board met as per adjournment;

present, Comm'rs Rivet and Moran,
and Stauffer, clerk.

Board continued settlement with
county treasurer.

Comm'r Rivet reported that he let
contract to Peter Galligan to do the
necessary grading at Galligan's bridge
at 25 cents per cubic yard, said work
to be completed on or before June
1st, 1884. On motion, the same was
approyed. The clerk was instructed
to give an order to Peter Galligan for
12 plank 2x12, 12 long for use on Gal-

ligan's bridge.
The following accounts were allow

cd on general fund :

'Omaha Republican," tax receipts
andrecords I 82 00

Will B. Dale, safe locks 85 00
Henry Ragatz, mdse for paupers.. 2S 74
"Columbus Democrat," printing.. 43 90
Columbus State Bank, office rent

for county judge two years 168 00

J. Stauffer, cash expended for Co.. 69 30
J. Stauffer, clerk's fees 74 50
M. Wogan, grand jury witness 4 60
C. A. Newman, assisting in settle-

ment i. 30 00
J. F. Wermuth, election canvasser 6 00
J. sker, same 6 00
J.Staufler. same 6 00
Geo. Brindley,work in court house 33 00

Bills allowed on bridge fund :

Ernst Moyer, road overseer $ 57 00
James Burrows, grading 119 50
Thos. Ottis, spikes 125
Sam Anderson, road overseer 30 00
Jaeggi & Schupbach, lumber 631 33
J. E. Eggleston, road overseer 30 50
A.Stenzel, same 40 00
L. Staab, bridge work 16 00
G. A. Field, lumber 12160
Hugh McCarvel, road work 3 00

Board adjourned until
morning at 9 o'clock.

Wednesday, Nov. 21.

Board met as per adjournment, all
present. Minutes of previous meet-

ings were read and approved.
M. Whitmoyer, county attorney,

was instructed to take the necessary
steps to sell the property of Nich.
Mathis for the purpose of applying
the proceeds thereof for the payment
of his keeping.

The clerk was instructed to prepare
an account of the amount paid out by
the county for the keeping of Nich.
Mathis.

Bills allowed on general fund :

J. W. Early, cash expended for
countv ...$ 38 35

JacobWagner,cotiveying dead body 4 10
u. Whitmoyer, county attorney... 175 00
James Salmon, work in jail 73 00
J. Rasmus8en, mdse for pauper... 9 40
Joseph Rivet, Co. Comm'r 64 00
Robert Moran, same 86 20
R.H.Henry, same 119 30
A. Heintz, coroner Scheweyk In-

quest 14 00
D. C. Kavanaugh, same 5 10
Five jurors, same ". . 5 00
A. Heintz, coroner Weber inquest 15 00
D. C. Kavanaugh, sheriff same 8 00
Six jurors, same ...-- 6 00
A. Heintz, coroner Dey inquest .. 15 50
D. C. Kavanaugh, sheriff same 6 00
Six jurors, same 6 00

Bills allowed on bridge fund:
J. N. Rickly, road overseer 52 20
Fat Galligan, ro ad work 15 00
G. C. Barnilm, timber and brush

for Platte bridge approach 18 00
Wm. Patterson, road work 1 55
John Moriarty, same 2 50
J. H.Johannes, same 1 50
John Edwards, same 1 20
Teresa Greisen, same 2 60
John Greisen, same 2 50
Geo. Thomazin, same 1 00
F. B. Wolf, same ; 2 25
Geo. N. Lamb, same 150
Sarah Morris, same 1 00
Jas. Burrows, same 3 60

Bill of James Ducey for hauling
lumber and J. G. Johnson for services
as constable on election day were re-

jected.
The county surveyor was instruct-

ed to stake out road on se sec. 9, t.
17, r. 3 west.

Resignation of W. N. Hensley as
justice of peace for Columbus pre-

cinct was accepted and John Rickly
appointed to fill the vacancy.

The board extended the time to
Baker and Routson to do the grading
on road one mile west of meridian in
Columbus precinct, to Aug. 1, 1884.

On motion, the board ordered the
tax cancelled on lots of B. & M. R. R.
in Columbus, said lots being included
in the depot grounds of said company
and taxed as such.

Board concluded the settlement
with county treasurer.

Minutes of meeting held this day
were read and approved.

Board adjourned to December 4tb,
1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

John Stauffer,
County Clerk.

From Ohio.
The wheat crop in this state was

over twenty million bushels short this
year, but oats and hay were far ahead
of anything for several years. Corn
was frosted in the northern part of
the state to a considerable extent, but
altogether the farmers of Ohio are in
good condition.

The state, contrary to all precedent,
elected a democratic governor, who is
a renegade republican ; in fact a dram
shop politician who changes as he
sees chances of success for himself. I
refer to Hoadley, the invalid governor
elect.

We also voted on prohibition, which
was lost by about 40,000 votes. I am
satisfied that if either party had come
boldly forth and announced them-
selves in favor of prohibition, it would
have carried by a good majority.

Nearly all those leaving our state
for the west, go to Nebraska or Da-

kota. The latter territory has been
taking a boom for the past year.

John B. Finch of your stato did
more harm to the temperance and re-

publican party here this year than any
other one man. Under the cover of
his popularity as a temperance orator
he had his meetings announced by all
the different churches, and basely
took advantage of the immense audi- - I

ence, secured to him principally by
republicans, to make a strictly demo-- '

cratic speech. I fancy his reception
in this city hereafter will be entirely
different from former years.

We had a slight fall of snow to-da- y,

Nov. 1st, which is the first this season.
I take this opportunity of sending

my regards to all my Columbus
friends and to inform them that I am
still in the land of the living, and
quite successful. Truly yours,

W. H. Lawrence.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 1st, '83.

James Cook and wife living near
Chicago quarreled the other day and
she left to visit a former husband in
Arkansas, but returned and stopped
at the honsc of a neighbor and Cook
visited her and while there suddenly
seized her and held her bead between
his knees while he cut her throat with
a penknife. She will die. Cook sur-
rendered.

At the opera bonse Lincoln, Neb.,
eighteen hundred citizens participa-
ted in memorial services in honor of
the 400th anniversary of the birth of
the founder of the orthodox religion,
and the leader of the great German
reformation of the sixteenth century.
Dr. Martin Luther, while hundreds
were turned from- - the door for want
of room.

It is snid tint farmers who stack
their hay withiti 100 yard o( right t"

way of a raiiro.ul, cannot recover
damages from the company if it is
burned up by sparks irom tho cugine.

Exchange.
So then if a mau owus a strip of

ground 300 feet wide aud a mile lony
by the side of a railroad, the compan s
has the right tocburn up all bis crop
by shooting .sparks of fire from the
locomotives. Isn't that rather thin ?

Ulysses Dispatch.

Mrs Mary A. Haggakt has pre-

pared a lecture on the "Inconsisten-
cies of IngerjoUism.'.' She lias been
engaged by a Chicago lecture bureau
to deliver it throughout the country.
Mrs. Haggart is one of the most elo-

quent speakers in the country, aud
deserves the wide audiences these
lectures will secure for her.

Tub missionary committee of the
M. . church accepts the offer of Mrs.
Philander Smith of Little Rock,Ark.,
of $10,000 for a medical college at
Nankin, China. Rev. Goucher, of.

Baltimore, gives $3,000 conditionally
for an Anglo -- Japanese college at
Tokio, and $7,000 for theological
schools at Foo Choo.

It is asserted that President Arthur
has made an amendment to the civil
service rules, absolutely prohibiting
any partiality on account of politics
or par'y influence. 'If this be so and
cau bo made to continue, a good por-

tion of the trouble of running the
governmeut will have been got rid of--

The hotels of America have won
good opinions from ourdisliagui'shed
foreign guests of the season. Lord
Coleridge said they have "attained
perfection"; Matthew Arnold is
"pleased" with them ; Irving refers to
them as a "heaven of rest," and Miss
Terry "had no idea of their elegance."

The first annual convention of fifers
and drummers of Nebraska will con-

vene at Lincoln December 24th, a'ud-contin-

three days. All fifers and
drummers in the state are requested
to be present, and bring their instru-
ments, and assist in perfecting the
organization on a permanent basis.

Saml. McCollouoh, clerk of tho
circuit court at Wheeling, Va., mys-

teriously disappeared the other night.
He left town for his home in the
country a few miles out, and has not-bee-

seen or heard from since. His.
absence has caused great excitement
in the vicinity.

It stated that a whale 60 feet long
and 12 feet through the shoulders
came ashore during a storm at Burn-

ett's Island, in Chesapeake Bay the
other da', and they were two days
killing it one man, Wm Barues, being
crushed to death by a blow of the
monster's fluke.

Theodore Brown, at Tekamah,
Neb., the other day, plead guilty to
the charge of robbing a Swede at
Oakland of a small amount of money
and a watch, and being young the
judge only sentenced him to hard
labor in the penitentiary for 4 years.

Gen. James B. Weaver of Iowa
while alighting the other day from a
car on the platform depot at Ames,
met with a serious, if not a fatal acci-

dent, by having his leg aud two ribs
broken. The doctors pronounce his
case a very precarious one.

Queen Victoria left Balmoral the
other day for Windsor Castle. The
police closely guarded the train to
Aberdeen. At Windsor slough large
gangs of men under the charge of the
Great Western railway company,
guarded the arches.

Lynchburg, Va., was illuminated:
the other night to celebrate Mahone's
defeat, and a great demonstration was
held. The resolutions passed guar-

antee the colored people full justice,
and condemn partisan reports of the
Danville riot.

Mrs. Louisa G. Murdoch, of Co-

lumbus Junctiou, Louisa Co., Iowa,
was elected county superintendent of
schools at the recent election by a
majority of 494 over her gentleman
opponent, the present superintendent.

At Waterbury, Conn., Mr. Squires
quieted the halloweve boys who were
disturbing his household by emptying'
the contents of a shot-gu- n into the
midst of the gang. It is thought one
of the youngsters is crippled for life.

Frank Busboon, a wealthy German
farmer, living near Milford, Neb., was
found dead in his bed the other morn-

ing. The jury rendered a verdict of
death by apoplexy. He bad left a
saloon at Milford late at night.

Fred. Douglass recently said to
his race by way of counsel that "the
democratic party has been the life-

long, inflexible, persistent enemy of
every act of justice proposed for the
colored people."

Some persons were boring an arte-

sian well in L'ee county, Mississipl,
who state they fonnd a log 325 feet
under the earth, which was in a fair
state of preservation and resembled
poplar.

ITOTICE.
The County Commissioners of Platte

county, Nebraska, have declared the lol-lowi- ng

Section lines open as public
roads, viz:

Commencing at the southeast corner of
Section 29. Township 19, Range 1 east,
running thence north on section line and
terminating at southeast corner of Sec-

tion 17, Township 19, Range 1 east.
Also a road commencing at the south

east corner of Section 30, Township 19
north of Range 1 east, running thence
north on section line and terminating at
northeast corner of Section 30, Township
19 north of Range 1 east.

All objections thereto and claims for
damages must be filed in the office of the
County Clerk at Columbus, Nebraska,
on or before noon of the 28th day ot De-
cember, 1883.

By order of County Commissioners.
Columbus, Neb., Oct. 16, 1883.

JOHN STAUFFER, t
29--5t County Clerk.

A WOKD OF wARiwre.
stock raisers, and all otherFARMERS, parties will do well to

remember that the "Western Horse and
Cattle Insurance Co." of Omaha is the
only company doing business in this state
that insures Horses, Mules and Cattle
against loss by theft, accidents, diseases,
or injury, (as also against loss- - by fire and
lightning). All representations by agents
of ether Companies to the contrary not-
withstanding.

HENRY GABN, Sneelal Ag't,
15-- y - Columbus, Neb. ;

-- .. .

KRAUSE, LUBKER & CO.

NEW GOODS!
BEST GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!

--AT-

KRAUSE, L1K1 k CO,

HARDWARE!
STOVES, -

TINWARE, CUTLERY,

AND A FULL LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Par Md Wiai Kill.
34-- tf

FMAL tOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Nov 8th, 13. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Cleric of District
Court, I'latte Co., at Columbus, Neb., on
the 29th day or December, 1833, vis:

lieinrich Robert, Homestead Entry No.
11 .45, addition-i- l to final Homestead No.
1949. X. K X. W. M same section, for the
N. W. H. N. . X, Section 10, Township 19
north, Range fcfcasC. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to' prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
laud, viz: Herman I'eper, Herman a,

Theodore Wejalc. and Charles
Staab of Platte countv, Nebraska.

29-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

V1XAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

Nov. 13th, 1883. 7
NOTICE is hereby given that .the

settler ha filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court. Platte Co., at Columbus, Neb., on
Saturday, December 29th, 1S83, viz:

Gottlieb Kuk, Homestead No. 8246. for
the N. M N- - W. Ji, Section 30, Township
20 north, of Range 1 east. He names the
following wituesses to prove nis contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: V. H. Allison, J. A. Ful-
ton, G. II: Beyer, Wesley Deveney, all of
Creston, Platte Co., Neb.

29-- ti C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIKAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb .J

Oct. 22d, 18S3. f
NOTICE is hereby given that the

named settler has filed notice
of his iqtontion to make final proof In
support of'his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-

braska, on the 8th day of December, 1883,
viz:

Thomas Jaworski, Homestead Entry
No. 10392, for the N. J N. E. K Section 24,
Township 19 north, Range 2 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Jan Flakus,
Columbus P. O., Platte Co., Neb., Jan
Nowak, John Mavnard, Samuel Maynard,
of Platte Centre P. O.. Platte Co., Neb.

27--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FITVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 20th, 1883. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Judge
of District Court of Platte county, at Co-

lumbus, Nebraska, on Nov. 28, 1483, viz:
Jacob Swygert, Homestead No. 11393,

for the E. K E. Section 6, Township
18, Range 4 west. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: John Nelson, Philipp Everling,
Alfred Fish and John Koop, all of St.
Edwards, Neb.

26--6 C. HOSTETTER. Register.

FIIVAL PROOF.
U. S. Land Office, Grand Island, Neb.)

Oct. 24tb, 1833.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
named settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before C.A.Newman, Clerk
of the District Court, at Columbus, Neb.,
on December Gth, 1883, viz:

Eary Foning, for the S. E. X Section 6,
Township 20 north. Range 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Johannes N.
Nilsen, ArneR.Bruland, Mons M. Strand
and.Ole'O. Frosta, all of Newmans Grove
Nebraska.

5:7-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FINAL PROOF.
.Land Office at Grand Island, Ncb.,i

Oct.l9tb, 1883. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
Broof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court of Platte countv, at
Columbus, Nebraska, on Fridav, Decem-
ber Ttb, 1883, viz:

Joseph Albracht, Homestead No. 8284,
for the S. "W. i Section 26, Township 20
north, ot Range 3 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vi Fricdrich Wessel, Ger-
hard Humbert, Patrick: Colman, of St.
Bernard, Platte Co.. Neb., and S. E.
Morgan, of Humphrey, Platte Co., Neb.

20--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIIVAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Oct. 17, 1883. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made nelore u. A. newman,JierK
of the District Court, at Columbus, Ne-
braska, on tbe 8th day of December, 1883,
viz:

Nickolaus Kocn, Homestead No. 1778,
for the N. i S. E. J Section 10, Town 18,
N., Range 4 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: James Kiernan and John Welin of
West Hill P. O., Platte Co., Nebr., and
John Nelson and Christian Lindauer of
St. Edward, Boone Co., Nebr.

26--6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

F1XAI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Keb.,1

Nov. 16, 1883. i
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has filed notice

ot hi intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
Will be made before uierK oi tne .uuinct
Court, at Columbus, Neb., on December
23th, 1883. viz:

August Eckman, for the S. E. i Sec.
22, T'p 20, Range 4 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove bis contin-
uous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: O. W. OhUon, A. F. An-ders-

Peter Matson and Lewis Jacobson
all of Lookintrirlass P. O. Nebr.

30-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

FIAL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

Oct. 32, 1883. '
is nereoy given uai taeNotiok settler has filed notice

of her Intention to make final proof in
supporfof her claim, and that said proof
will be made before Clerk of the District
Court of Platte county, at Columbus,
Neb., on December 8th, 1883, viz:

Maggie J. Davison, Pre-empti- on 6110.
for the N. W. Section 6, Township 19,
Range 4 west. She names the following
witnesses to Drove- hei continuous rest.
lence upon, and cultivation of, said land,

viz: John bamueisen, rnomas uarris.
Warren Long and Geo. Gunderman, all
of St. Edwards, Neb.

27-- 6 C. HOSTETTER, Register.

WM. BECKER,
LBS 1ST AIX XIXBS OF
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: STAPLE AND FAMILY

GROCERIES!
I KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

WELL SELECTED STOCK.

Tms, CofTtM, Sugar, Syrups
Drltd arid Canntd Fruits,

aid othtr Staplas a
Sptclalty.

llvr4 Free ! say
rtfcCity.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
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THE REVOLUTION
v.

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Iu os ksad s splssdid itook of

Heady-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.

At prices that ra per

A. FISHBLATT,

ana

debility,

CHEAP FUEL!

Wiitebreast Coal

Rick Hill
CaioiCity "

TAYLOR, SCHUTTE & CO.
45-tt- "

JACOB SCHRAM,
-- )DBALKR IN(

DRY GOODS !

Boets Shoes, Hats & Caps,

Fnnsms goods m notions.

LOW PRICES FOR CASII.
34-- tt

tmsfflff?
TOVEB'S

Fish Brand Slickers
13 THK 8 J STORMS

WILL SEEP IOC DKT.

TOWER'S
FISH BBAlf DSLICEEK3

ore tho only Coata
UMta wtth Wlre-Fus- t-

aed Metallic Buttons.
EVERY COAT WARRANTED.

For sale evexywhere.
A 'Wholesale br all Srst-rlna- n

Jobbers.

M of Mom ii Colons

I. GLUCK.

Proprietor.

T

symptoms oi Dotu mina and body arise
menial mncuons weaicon Loss of

dyspeps ia, palpitation the heart, indi- -
the cough, consumption and death

X sy sty gsWi strietly for esth ssd will givo my customers the
benefit, of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the facts.

Medical Dispensary!
Ofltct and Parlors, Over the new Omaha National Bank, Thir-

teenth between Farnam and Douglas Streets,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

S. U. D.,

frame,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF

THE THROAT AND LUNGS, CATARRH KIDNEY

AND BLADDER, AND WELL AS ALL CHRONIC AND NER-
VOUS DISEASES,.

DR. FISHBLAT
Has discovered the greatest cure in the world weakness of the back and limbs,
involuntary discharges, Impotency, general debility, nervousness, languor, confus-
ion of ideas, palpitation f the heart, timidity, trembling, dimness of sight or giddi-
ness, diseases the headxroat, nose or skin, affections of the liver, lungs, stom-
ach or bowels those terrible disorders arising from solitary habits oi youth, and
secret practices more fatal to the victims than tbe songs ot Syrens to the mariners of
uiysses, oitgnting meir most rauianc nopes or anticipations, rendering marriage
impossible.

Those that are suffering from the evil practices, which destrov their mental and
physical systems causing

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
the symptoms of which area dull, distressed mind, which unfits them from perform-
ing their business and social duties, makes happy marriage impossible, distresses
the action of the heart, causing flushes of beat, depression of spirits, evil forebod-
ings, cowardice, fears, dreams, restless nights, dizziness, forgetiuhiess, unnatural
discharges, pain in the back and hips, short breathing, melancholy, tire easily of
company and have preference to be alone, feeling as tired in the morning as when
retiring, seminalweakness, lost manhood, white bone deposit in the urine, nervous-
ness, confusion of thought, trembling, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, paleness, pain and weakness in the limbs, etc., should consult. e immediately
and be restored to perfect health.

YOUNG MEN
Who baye become victims of solitary vice, that dreadful and dostructive habit
which annually sweeps to aa untimely grave thousands of voung men of exaltod
talent and brilliant Intellect who might otherwise entrance listening se nators with
the thunders their eloquence or wake to scstacy the living lyre, may call with
full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons or young men contemplating marriage be aware of physical

weakness, loss of procreative power, impotency, or any other disqualification speed
ily relieved. He who places himself under the care of Dr. Fishblatt may religiously
confide in his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his skill at a
physician.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS
Immediately cured and full vigor restored. This distressing affliction which ren-
der life a burden and marriage impossible, is the penalty paid by the victim for
improper indulgence. Young-peopl- e are apt to commit excesses from not be!n"
aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now who that understand?
this subject will deny that procreation is lost sooner by those falling into improper
habits than by prudent? Besides being deprived of tbe pleasure of healthy
aprlngs, tne most serious aesirucuve
rne system oecoraes aerangeu, me pnysicai
procreative powers, nervous irritability,
gestion, constitutional wasting of
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A CURE WARRANTED.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned pretenders who keep them trifling month

after month taking poisonous and injurious compounds, should apply immediately.

DIL FISHBLATT
Graduate of one of the most eminent colleges of the United States, has effected some
of the most astonishing cares that were ever known; many troubled with ringing in
the ears and head when asleep, great nervousness, beinsr alarmed at certain n.,H.
with frequent blushing, attended sometimes with derangement of tho mind were
cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. F. addresses all those who have injured themselves by improper indulzenci.

and solitary habits which ruin both mind and body, unfitting them for
study, society or marriage. uiness.

These are some of the sad, melancholy effects produced by the early habits n r
youth, viz: Weakness of the back and limbs, pains in the head and dlmnesm nfsight, loss of muscular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous irritabl!ity, derangement of digestive functions, debility, consumption, etc.

Private 0ffiees,over Omaha National Bank,0maha, Neb.
ne.dC?2!?ffcAJedi?.
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